
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Attention Parishioners.  This is to remind you of the 
importance of Planned Giving.  Please call your attorney and 
make a Will and or Bequest so that you can live a calmer & 
more comfortable life here on Earth.  Thank you!

Recycling for the CLB could be dropped off at the Ever-Green
Depot using the account # 7531931. Not at the O’Leary 
Avenue Station.

St. Augustine’s Christmas Cake Sale orders will be taken 
starting November 1st by calling the Church office at 753- 
1931. There will be a limited number available, so please 
order early. Large Cake will be $30 each, ½ will be $15 and 
4” cake will be $5.The various kinds will be Dark fruit, light
fruit, cherry, and apricot cream cheese.The price for 
Christmas Pudding is not yet decided. Pick up will be during 
the week of December 13th- 20th, 2021.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Holy Eucharist – BAS – 10:30 am
Processional Hymn:354 (H.B.) – All hail the power of Jesus’

name                                                     
The Gathering of the Community Page 185
The Gloria & Kyrie Page 186
The Collect of the Day                                                     Page 387  
The Proclamation of the Word
First Reading:                                                                Job 38:1-7    
Psalm 104  
Second Reading:                                         Hebrews 5:1-10    
Gradual Hymn:284 (H.B.) –             Thou, whose almighty word

                  
Gospel                                                                Mark 10:35-45

Sermon                                                Rev. Dr. Rudolph Anthony    

The Apostles Creed Page 189
The Prayers of the People   Response:          Lord, Have Mercy     
Confession and Absolution                                            Page 191
The Peace 
Offertory Hymn: 490(H.B.)-How sweet the name of Jesus sounds                      
The Celebration of the Eucharist
The Prayer over the gifts                                                 Page 387
Traditional Doxology (Praise God from Whom all blessings flow)
Eucharistic Prayer #3    Fraction sentence #2 Page 198
The Lord’s Prayer (Said) Page 211
The Prayer after Communion Page 388
The Doxology Page 214 
The Blessing                                                             
Announcements

Closing Hymn:401(Hymn Book)– Immortal, invisible, God only
wise            

The Dismissal

The Pallium
St. Augustine’s Anglican Church

1 Westerland Road
PO Box 23036
St. John’s NL

A1B 4J9

Mission Statement:
To build a Christ-centered, open-minded community of

worshippers that are caring, loving, sharing & family
oriented. Our community of worshippers will be alert to

changing needs, and committed to involvement in.

Who should be the leader or make decisions in our Church or
in our community? Mark is considered by scholars as “the

gospel of the cross” because main topics such as the temple,
discipleship, and Christology resort back to the reality of the

cross. The “cross” is the criteria for following Jesus. The cross
makes us go through torture, pain, and trauma in our daily

lives. This is the cup we drink with Jesus and the Baptism that
we are baptized with, in him. So,those who want to be first,

must be last and we must serve others and not so eager to be
served. These then are what qualifies one as a leader for

Christ. 
October 17th, 2021 

Twenty First Sunday after Pentecost 



How to reach us:
Fr. Rudolph Anthony (Rector) franthony.staug.nl@gmail.com        749-
5811
Jeffrey Taylor  (Choir Director/Organist)       727- 4004
Dora Organ (People’s Warden) dorao2015@gmail.com               368-7307
Shirley Wells (Priest’s Warden) shirley2020@hotmail.com           237-
5518
Katie Haws (Altar Guild Pres.)               754-1316
Gail Dick (Treasurer) treasurer.staug.nl@gmail.com               
576-7634
Peter Stevenson (MSC Pres.) peter.stevenson@nf.sympatico.ca   753-8579
Albert Pelley (CO of the CLB) apelley1@nf.sympatico.ca   745-7752
ACW: Karen Mitchell (Pres) karenfmitchell1@gmail.com 687-9843
www.office.staug.nl@gmail.com    www.facebook.com/StAugustinesNL   
Twitter:  @StAugustinesNL
Vestry Members:  Dora Organ (22), Shirley Wells (22), Barbara Ralph 
(22), Kevin Kane (24), Peter Stevenson (23), Gail Dick (24), Rosemary 
Parsons (23), Rose Reid (22), Gwen Kerri (23)

The Church This Week
Mon. October   18th  
Tues. October   19th      
Wed.  October   20th    Choir Practice                       6:30pm
Thurs. October 21st
Fri.      October 22nd                           
Sat       October 23rd     
Sun.    October 24th    Holy Eucharist –    BAS...10:30 am   

If you would like to dedicate a Pallium in Memory of a 
Loved One or in Celebration or Thanksgiving of a certain 
event, please sign the dedication list at the back of the Church 
or call the Church Office.  The cost is $40.00.

Starting October 24th, 2021, it will be mandatory that anyone 
over 12 years will need to show a Vaccine Passport. There 
will be no exceptions. The down load APP on your phone, 

the paper APP, or the sheet of paper with your vaccine 
information will be accepted. You will also need an I.D. for the
sheet of paper, if we do not know you. 

                                  **********************
             ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Recycling for the CLB could be dropped off at the Ever-
Green Depot using the account # 7531931 (the church office 
phone number). Do not drop off anything at the O’Leary 
Avenue location.

Parishioners who want the convenience of giving 
automatically, could do so by contacting Gail Dick, our 
Treasurer, or the office. 

Please remember our own St. Augustine’s food bank 
when you buy your groceries. Thanks!

Our Task Force Committee Members are:   
Facilitators: Dora Organ & Gail Dick
Registrars:   Peter Stevenson & Kevin Kane
Greeters:      Katie Haws, Joyce Barter, Ella Bailey, 
                      Loraine Neil, Joan Dove, Rose Reid &                   
                      Rosemary Parsons
Rector:         Fr. Rudolph Anthony+
 

Greeters
 Katie Haws

Loraine Neil        Joyce Barter         Joan Dove
Ella Bailey    Rosemary Parsons Rose Reid 

Sides People this week:
Kevin Kane
Peter Stevenson

Effective October 22, 2021, the Government of N & L has 
mandated that you must be fully vaccinated or have an 
approved medical exemption in order to attend a faith-
based gathering. All individuals over the age of 12 must 

present official proof of vaccination and identification 
before being permitted entrance into this building.

Church Attendance Rules
Vulnerable persons (over the age of 60, or at risk due to an 
underlying medical condition), are at a greater risk to their 
health and life if they contract COVID 19. If you are a 
vulnerable person, carefully consider if you should attend an 
in-person worship service.
You do not need to pre- register anymore at this time. 
However, you must accept and agree to abide by the walk-in 
rules and other directions given to you by parish authorities.
Attendance is at your own risk.
Maintain physical distancing of 6 feet or more with all those 
outside your household.
Use hand sanitizers provided before taking your seat.
Sit only in spaces designated by the parish
Masks are mandatory for the duration of the service, including 
singing with the mask. A reader, soloist, or speaker can take 
off their mask just for that purpose and then put it back on 
when finished. The Priest can do the sermon without the mask.
No physical touching with other attendees other than those in 
your bubble. When entering the Church, your Mask should be 
on. When leaving the Church, your mask should be on.  

Attention! Attention! Attention!

The Fall Fair Virtual Christmas Tea will take place on 
Saturday, November 27, 2021 with the traditional tea, prizes 
and Christmas Variety Basket. Tickets go on sale from the 
Parish Office starting Monday, September 27, 2021 between 
9:00 a.m. and noon. Please call the office number 753-1931. A
Christmas Cake Sale is also being planned. Tickets are $10.00 
each for the Virtual Tea along with tickets for the Christmas 

./http:%2F%2Fwww.office.staug.nl@gmail.com
mailto:treasurer.staug.nl@gmail.com
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Variety Basket at $1.00 each. More information about the cake
sale will be on hand in next week’s Pallium.
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